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CITY CORDIALS.
C. M. Holmes has been very sick for

about ten days.
Geo. .Studebaker is doing clerical

wrk for J. V. Webkbaeb.
Judge S. P. Vanatta in confined to

bis home with a head trouble.
The boys' meeting at the Presbyterian

church jesterday was well attended.
Byron Drew, who has been sick at

home for about four weeks is improving.
In honor of Arbor day the bank

did not transact a gcncrtl business today.
Ed. Morlcy takes up his tonsorial

headquarters at the Riddle house today.
Whiting & Wicher, the new cash

grocers, are placing a tine stock of goods
in their store today.

Work has been commenced on Main
and I'earl streets by the graders under
the contracts let last week.

The county treasurer now has a rusli
of tax payers at his office "pajing up."
Taxes will be delinquent May 1.

The trees in front of the new hotel
lots were removed today, and operations
will soon be lively on that corner.

Rush O. Fellows returned from
Denver yesterday and last night he and
Mrs. Fellows, and little daughter, left
for Auburn.

Regular school exercises were held
at the schools this forenoon, but this
afternoon was largely taken up celebrat-
ing Arbor day.

-- Tickets for the "Washington Inaug-
ural banquet are now on sale at J. P.
Young's. Banquet tickets 75 cents;
gallery, 23 cents.

- Dr. W. II. Sclnldknecht with Dr.
Siggins performed an operation ou the
infant child of W. II. Malick, this morn-

ing, which was afflicted with hairlip.
County Commissioner A. B. Todd is

having printed a brief for himself which
lie will file independently in the election
mandamus case in the supreme court of
Nebraska.

Though most cities of the state will
surpass Plattsmouth in Arbor day cele-

bration, none of them will be able to
hold a candle to the Washington Inaug-
ural Banquet.

Patterson, Murphy & Co., proprie-
tors of the Cedar Creek stone and gravel
pits have besun delivering stone for the
new hotel. They have contracted for
thirty cars of stone.

A new front is being built into the
first floor of the Parmele block on Main
street, which will be a great improvement
and accomodate the show windows of
Murphy, the grocer, who occupies that
floor.

Two young men employed in tha
trick and terra cotta works, were arrested
Saturday night for being drunk and
disorderly, and were lined $9 and costs,
each this morning. Being unable to
pay, they were remitted to jail to board
it out.

Both inil Birrett will be at Boyd's
opera house, Omaha, Friday and Satur-
day evenings, and Saturday afternoon,
this wj?k. This is their last appearance
in this part of tlie country together, and
therefore, the last chance far people here
to see them both for one price. A dia-

gram of of the hou?3 with price of seats
can be seen at Carruth's store and if
enough people will go to secure a train
for return, one will be secured and in
that way enable people to get back the
sains night. Othrwis3 you can stay
over and get back by 9:43 next morning.

The ladies will find at the Bazar a fin-- ;

line of Florentine silks; kid glovts,
opera shades; silk and kid gloves, light
and dark shades; and an elegant line of
fans of Japanese and feather design?.
All at prices to suit the times.
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Easter Sunday.

: 2i,

Yesterday was observed by sermons or
special services, as Easter Sunday in all
the churches of the city. The Episcopal
church observed the day specially, and

1 rtwas crowaeu 10 overflowing at every
meeting. Sweet-scente- d flowers and
fruit blossoms were tastefully arranged
over the church which gave a welcoming
appearance. Communion service was
held at 9 o'clock, and at 11 a. m., Rev.
Burgess delivered a very
sermon. For a text, speaking of the
resurrection of the Lord Jesus
First Corinthians, 15:20 was read: "Now
is Christ risen from the dead and become
the first fruits of them them that 6lept."
Dwelling upon the divine side of Christ's
power over the grave, Revelation 1:17-1- 8

was the text: "He laid his right hand up-

on me, saying me. fear not; I am
I he first and the the last: I am he that
livctli, and was dead; and, behold, I am
alive forevermore, and have the keys of
hell and of death."

At the Methodist church a large attend-
ance was had morning and evening. In
the morning the twentieth chapter of St
John's gospel was read for a lesson and a
befitting sermon preached from First
Corinthians 15:19-20- . The church was
also beautifully decorated.

Rev. J. T. Baird, of the Presbyterian
church preached an interesting sermon in
the morning from Acts 9:4-0- , after read-

ing John 20 for a lesson.
At the Catholic church grand services

were held morning and evening and
closed the last day of lent with custom-
ary ceremonies.

City Legislation Tonight.
This evening is the regular council

meeting night,but there are several things
to transpire of interest. The report of
the fire department for '88-- 9 is to) be
made, the six new democratic alderman
are to be sworn in and assume their
official responsibilities for the coming
two years, while two faithful servants of
the people, Messrs. Dutton and Week-bac- h,

giye up their seats. The incoming
members are Claus Brekenfeld, First
ward; D. M. Jones, second term, Second
ward; Chas. Ilemple, Third ward; P.
MeCallen, Fourth ward; L. OVNeil and
J. D. Simpson, Fifth ward. It is prob
able two crdinances will come up. One
an amendment to the special occupation
tax ordinance, and another a rubbish
ordinance, especially for Main street. An-

other subject of importance which is
talked of among some of the council and
which will come upjlonight or later, is
for the city to pay a sum per yard to
graders making fills in private lots, if
they will take their dirt frm the streets
which need reducing in grade. Sooner
or later there are some hot discussions
promised on several other questions; one
principal question will be the extenision
of the water mains.

Grand Opera.
The Bensberg Opera Company, which

has a great reputation throughout this
country, will appear in Halvey's

The opera will be produced
in the same manner as at Paris, with cos-

tumes modeled after the original and
with no score. 4L'Eclair" is by the tamp
composer as "The Musketeers," which
is at present in the repertoire of the Bos-toni- an

Opera Co. Secure your seats now
for next Thursday night. Price 75 cents.

Firemen Attention.
There will be a meeting of the Platts-

mouth Fire Department at the council
chamber, Tuesday evening, April 22,
1SS9, to consider an invitation from the
committee to take part in the Washington
Inaugural, April 30th. A full attend-
ance is requested.

James Johns, Chief.
II. C. RiTcmE, Sec'y.

Died.
In Brooklyn, N. Y., on the 19th, of

bronchial consumption, Samuel Bruce
Edney, eldest brother of Mrs. Charles

of this city. Omaha papers please
copy.

Spectacles at Gering & Co's.

We will offer for the next Thirty days Lots in South Park to

the number ot One Hundred. Cash payment on each Lot 10. De-

ferred monthly payments 5, with only 5 per cent interest.
This finest opportunits ever given in Plattsmouth to pur-

chase cheap and desirable Keal . The fact that; the city is
building up for a full half mile south of the Park as well as both east
and west sikes of the addition is steadily increasing the value of this
handsome property.

Windham &
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As the time is now athand Ladies should" not for
get that we are lor pertaining to inside House
decorations.

Taped Lace Curtains 3 yds long, 41 inches wide, Guipure Border at 2.00 pair.
" 3 " " 41 " - - $2.ot) puir." ' ' "3 "51 :j.r,0 mir.

3 " " 5G " " Fine Nottingham Net $:i.50 pair.3" " 00 " " Wide Guipure Border" $4.00 pair." " " " '3 49 Fine Nottingham Net $5 00 pair
Oriental Chenille Portiere's yds long, 3$ inohes wide at $7.50 a pair. These

come in combinations of Cardinal and Gold, Sapphire and Gold.
Oriental Chenille Portiere's 3$ yds Ions, IS inches wide at $ 1 2.50 a pair. Com-

binations of Cardinal with Sapphire, Gold with Sapphire.
Fancy Figured Cotton Plushes 25 cents a yard.
Large Line of Plain and Fancy Scrims from 10 to 25 cents a yard.
We carry a large and complete line of Fancy Dido Shades in all the latest col-

ors with very handsome borders from 50 cents to $1. each.

15
Our Stock of Cornice Poles comprises Ebony, Cherry, Oak,
and Brass with mountings in Prass, Nickle, Iironze and "Wood.

lirass V estibule Hods with ends, Bracelets and Rinirs to match. H

Drapery Chains, Brass Drapery Hooks, Ilooi
runs, Uurtain fixtures, Curtain Hods.
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That is what to do to keep your vic-
tuals from all getting stale this summer.
The most improved and economical pat-
terns for sale at Henry Boeck's Furniture

He has all furniture supplies
required for homes and offiVfs. Parlor

Dining Room Furnishing,
Bed Room, Hall and Office
See them.

Ice--lce--l- ce.

We have started our Ice wagon and
are ready to contract and deliver Ice in
any quantity. Having the best Ice in
the city, we guarantee satisfaction to all.
Telephone 72. tf

II. C. McMakex & Sox.

Call at Gering & Co's this week and
have your eyes properly tested and fit-

ted with glasses They have secured the
services of a practical and
optician tor this week to fit glasses for
them. Remember no extra charge for
this advantage. d 6t.

Gravel and Sand.
Th have opened up a

good sand and gravel pit and are now
prepared to furnish screened gravel or
sand in any desired quantities. Give us
a call.

22-I- t Hatt & Marthh.
Do not fail to call at Gering & Co's

and haye your eyes examined by thier
optician this week. d-- 6t

Wanted: A good competent girl for
general housework. Wages $3 per week.
Apply at office or residence ot W. S.
Wise. d4t

rass
Curtain

Etc. at those

O. J. Inskeep, is at Gering & Co's. to
iittend to the optical defects of all classes
and eyes of people: if

:Your Eyes are Failing:

do not delay seeing him. He has optical
instruments and is a practical and

optician.

Ice--lc- e lea.
We have started our ice wagon and

are ready to contract and deliver ice in
any quantity. Having the best ice in the
citv we guarantee satisfaction to all.

Telephone 72. tf
II. C. McMaken & Sox.

It is a very important thing to have
glasses properly adjusted for defective
eye sight. Gering Sc Co. offer special in-

ducements to those needing glasses this
week. d-- 6t

NO SMOKE OR SMELL
To the new COAL OIL, Stove
jugt Johnson Rroft.
Call and see them. They will
not explode.

Plenty of feed, Hour,
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

graham and

Easter Hats, Bonnets and Flowers
Mrs. J. F. Johnson's.

at

Elegant Suit of Rooms Rent.
Convenient to business, city water, gas
and other conveniences for family; those
I now occupy. Apply betore may 10th to

tf John R. Cox.

If yon are not you ought to be, and there is no
excuse. fc?ave half the money 3011 each month and ap-

ply it on Lot. . If you desire home the future invest
now. If yon wish to build this season buy Lot South Park and
have yon with which to build. If you will make
your home South Park you will be to good schools.
you wish make your home South Park.
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HouseKeepers, Boarding House and Hotel Keepers.

House Furnishings.
House-cleanin- g

headquarters everything

SELGLZMES MillS WiSLBLE.
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Largest Li of Carpets the City.

Tapestry Brussels Borders,
Brussels Borders,

Brussels Borders.
Moquettes Borders,
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inch wide! Tukey Red, Ft Color., 35 rents yard.
" w ide Turkey R.d Absolutely Fast Colors. 50 cents yard, worth CO.

" wide IJ.-s- t Importe I Turkey lied, 75 cents, worth S5.
" wide. Nubleached Loom Dire only 25 cents yard, worth
' " 44 14 ' quality, only 35 cents yard.
44 44 Cream Damask good value, a bargain 45 renin a yard.

41 " extra value, good patterns, 50 cents a yard.
44 44 44 41 very fine; and a bargain t't'i cents a yard.
; " Cream with Border 45 cents a yard worth 50.

44 44 " (SO cents n vard, good value.
44 " 44 44 (5 5 cents yard,

Black Satin Damask at (SO cents n yard, worth 75.
' ' nt 70 yard, well worth $1.
44 ' at $1., cheap at $1.25.

Full Stock of :ind at Low Prices. Our Entire
Stock of Matched Sets in Table Linens worth from $7.50 to $0.00
duced to &5.0'J a Sett.

The best Towels afforded in the city.

To those who nave not tiiKen ai vanr:iro our
Dress Goods and Gloves we shall continue
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Button Bon and 8 Button Bon Mart-h- e Suedes at the Very
Low Ptice of SI. 10 a pair, worth almost double.

Double Fold AH-lwo-
ol I)ns at 7 cents ayrd, worth 35.

3(5 inch All-wo- ol i5 different colors, at 3!J;., worth TA't.
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Emporium.
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YOU

oooisaoa noes at

v h v,A n

xt Xiivty D.iv ha-- ' in t!i past Thiity Days we
be olf for I'ueblo, Colorado. So

Grasp tli Opportunity
And Supply Yourself witli Enough to Last You Two Years, whil.-Jyo- can get

your Footwear at a "Cash" sacrifice.

Call and See Our Eeduced.

LADIES' RUBBERS ONLY 15c A

Rare Opportunity Purchase Desireable Lots.

Davies

No Trouble to Goods.

P. S. All k nowing themselves indebted to
expense.

A

Estate. money
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C r n II
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it

us please call and settle and

W. A. B.

IkJ&ilJ)

If you live in the country and intend some d:iy to move to tl ie
city, ouv a L.OZ now wnue it is cneap.

You can save money by it in Smith Park.
that this lovely to is 110 a

you wi-- h to or not if you will call on
& Davies you will be shown this part of the city free of

9
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G-love- s

Prices.

PAIR.

y

investing liemem-be- r
addition Plattsmouth longer speculation.

Whether purchase Wind-
ham charge.
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